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The Evening Herald.
ALL THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT.

Has a larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Circu-

lation books open to all.

THE REASON WHY.
We beg to remind the Hebald that

the county h put to great expense at
each succeeding term of court to

interpret forthe Shenandoah criminals
and their witnesses who just that often
throng the court house. Why should
it be called upon to furnish interpre-
ters for its non-Engll- speaking peo-

ple, but few of wliom have become
naturalized citizens and are therefore
incompetent t be numbered amongst
n population for jury purposes?
TottsviUc Republican,

Because article VI. of amendments
to the constitution of the United

States says that in all criminal prose

uutions the accused shall be Informed
of the nature and cause of the accu9a- -f

tion. If the county seat peoplefca
acquaint a non-Englis- speaking
accused of an accusation without the
services, of an interpreter they may

reduce their expenses. The accused is

certainly not obliged to employ an
'.nterpreter for the court.

TjiEf jJarrlsburg Telegram ays that
crazy crank objector Holman is being
cordially denounce for the defeat of

the bill to send relief to starving
Russians, and it is probable that the
measure will bo reconsidered and
passed. If there is any gratitude for

past favors, now is the tirjie to show it
to Russia.

And the water war still continues.

The death of two Roman Catholic
Cardinals and the Duke Clarence, not
counting many other prominent men
in this and other countries, makes the
11 rst month in 1802 u particularly
mournful one.

We need but ask the blessings of

1891 repeated in this country in 1892.

The nation under Republican rule has
grown and prospered to a wonderful
degree. Never has prosperity been so

Ca pets and Oil Cloths
Reduced to mukeroora for a large
spring stock. Call for bargains.

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 S. Jardlu St., Shenandoah.

92 NEW

Just Received Another Lot of
Kettle-Rendere- d,

JUST CAR- OF

great or widespread over the country

before. Let the people think of thlf-

and be careful that they do nothing Id

change th current of events and
check thel.de, of prosperity in 1892.

It is a bad time to try experiments
proposed by visionary theorists and
free traders.

The Injunction proceedings against
the electric railway were mitiafactorily

adju ted

NOT ALL-S-EE ?
We think in coniparieon with the

English speaking population of Potts-vill- e,

Shenandoah bin always been
fairly treated in making up the jury
wheel. No better Jurymen than those
from Shenandoah come to the court
house, and when our contemporary
insinuates that Pottsvllle jurymen are
"a crowd of corner ornaments heelere
and saloon suckers," it betrays its
Ignorance of the facts, or wilfully
maligns Pottsvlllo people, which how-

ever, is nothing unusual from that
source. Republican.

No, not all. Rut In tho sense of

remarks made by the late HoracV

Qreely one time : "All horee thieves
are Democrats ; but all Democrats are
not horse thieves."

Tjie mercantile appraisers of Phlla
dclphia have been appointed, but our
old friend, Major Moorhead,isnotin it.

Fkke coinage Is a ghost that haunts
tho Democracy just now and won't
down at the bidding of Springer and
other would-b- e party leaders. The
Democracy have patted the free coin-

age advocates on the back and en
couraged them to such an extent, that
it has become almost a party measure,

Now that they find it a troublesome
thing and a rock upon which they
threaten to split, they would like to
get rid of the question until after the
Presidential election. The tariff ques
tlou also threatens to give thtm no
small amount of trouble.

It Suits tho People
Is what druggists say. because they are tired
of the many bitter cough remedies. Pan-Tin- a

Is the most pleasant tasting medicine,
quickly cures Coughs, Colds, Throat and
Lung disorders, 23 rents. l'au-Tln- a is sold ai
P. 1'. D. JClrlln'a drug store.

Desirable Lodge Room.
A lodgo dosiring a cosy meeting room on

Wednesday, Saturday, or Sunday ovenings
of each wook can be accommodated at
Mollet's ball, which lias been recently
papered, painted and carpoied. Apply to
II. Mollot.

Best photograp he and crayons at Dabb's

TEAE

Of

NJEW COUNTRY LARI,
Strictly Pure.

BALED STRAW.

J-ETS-
T BEOEIYBD.

A Lot

CHOICE FLORIDA ORANGES !

LARGE SIZE, FINE, JUICY.

OTffXST 25 GEMTS PER DOZEItT.

Just Received a Consignment of JPIJUB DAIRY BUT-
TER, Strictly Iresh.

RECEIVED-O- NE

FOB SA-XjI-
E TO ABRIYB.

Four Cars Choice Timothy Hay.
One Car Baled Strata.
Two Cars Middlings.
Three Cars White Oats, k t" One'Car Yelloiv Corn.

" J;,'
One Cy Minnesota JEanoy Patent Flour.
One Car Pure Chop.

AT KEITEIVS.

ruing
SUIT WITHDRAWN

THE ELEOTRIO RAILWAY AND
WATER COMPANY AGREE.

THE INJUSGTION IS DISSOLVED

Lively Times at Robhlns' Opera
Houbo Last Night A Flgnt

That Was Not a Burlesque
Affair.

Tho injunction served on the Mahanoy
C:ty, Sbonandoah, Girardville and Ash-

land Street Company by the Shen-

andoah Water and Gis Company Is

Representative of the two companies
spent tho past two days discussiug the
merits of the etiso and yesterday afternoon
they arrived at an understanding by which
it was agreed that the attorneys of both
parties should go before court this morning
and consent that the Injunction bo dissolved.

Under tho agreement tho electric railway
company Is to follow its original p ans and
build its tracks in the centre of tho streets.

Work on the road will bo rommed 31 y

morning, providing tho weather is not
too severe.

rfgh "Water I Water! 1" has been
WB the cry in town for weekB past

Ji(WiSand, as all know, it has brought
iSlfei about many complications. In

answorthecry came "You have water,"
but those to whom it was addressed turned
a deaf ear.

V
Pooplo interested, and somo

who didn't care whether school
kept, or not, commonced a course
of heavy thinking.

V
Some piople ventured the

thoory that the electrlo. railway
company was scratching the back
of the now water company, while

others said it was tho old water company's
back that was being scratched.

V
Suddenly tho old water company

served an injunction on tho elec-

tric railway company and crippled
the progress of its work in town.

Thon now tboories took root in all sections.
Many couldn't understand what the olec-tri- o

company had dono to bo subjected to
such treatment.

. Many worthy people sprang to
their feet and cried "Shame 1"

Lot us havo tho electric railway,
tnd as quick as possible, ton. Tho

joint committee said "Mo too." Tho old
water company said, "You can count us in
after we aro in ured agiilost any possi-

bility of cla;ras for damages by tho railway
company. Others said "I told you the
railway would nevor bo finished. This in
junction now cripples it lor all tho time."

'jitA But tho people who held to the
lattor thoory slipped out on thoir
calculations, for

A V Tho oletlrio railway company

1 has CH!t R8iu tufl injunction
JFJ xjtnd all tho impediments attend-- 1

Ing it and

Onco more tbo Mahanoy City,
Shenandoiih, Girardville, and
Ashland Street Hallway Com- -

"tfjCp'"'pany is in a high gleo, and the
wurK of completing the road in town will
once moro undor way.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. John Ilousenick has returned from

Berwick, where she was visiting her rela-

tives.
J. Herbert Diehl, of Danville, is in town

for the purpose of tho S. P.
K. Nearly all the old members seen so far
aro anxious for a

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Evans, Mrs. Annie
Evans, of Nanlicoke, and Miss Martha
Bowen, of Grand Tunnel, arrived in town
yesterday to attend the funeral cf tho late
Mrs. D. I. Evans.

Colliery Notes.
Kohloy Kuu colliery suspendod oper-

ations yesterday morning on accouut of tbo
storm. Tho employes wero paid In tho
afternoon. Tho colliery wis a'so Idle to
day.

Cambridge colliery didn't work yesterday
on account of the storm. Tbo operators
took advantago of the idleness and paid
their employes a day ahead of the time
fixed.

"Let observation with extended view, sur-
vey good things irom China to Peru" and ha
will not find anything ol such astonishing
merit In killing till the palna that tleah la
heir to, as Halvation Oil, as he will know,
wnen ue na given it a lairmai.

Obituary,
Thomas Major, father of Samuel Major,

of town, who died at Boston Hun on Wed'
nesday, was burled yesterday. The de
ceased bad a wide circle of friends in this
county.

MONKEY AND PARROT TIME.
May Davenport's Burlesquers Play

Undor Difficulties.
Slay Davenport, who with her husband,

Harry, conducted a flvo-ce- store in this
town u few yean ago, undertook to give an
entertainment in Ilobbins opera houe last
nixht, with the assistance of a galaxy ol
hand-painte- b'onde-bewigge- d relics of
bettor days. May did not succeed verj
woll. Ttio financial receipts were light and
tho audience was a fair example of gather-
ings at dosr fights.

When the curtain arose the
damsels were rovoaled to view, sitting

in a semi-circl- e on too singe. May was the
centre figure. Sho was the interlocutrice.
Blackfacod end men occupied seats at tho
ends The audience allowed the company
to get into its work, and then tho fun com-
menced. An end man told what he an-

nounced was to bo a joke. Tho audionce
failed to give any indication of having
heard it. Ten minutes later a man in the
audionco shomed to tho end man, "Tell
that joke again. We tumble now." Tho
request was not granted, but, instead, a
female fantastic figure advanced to the
footlights and told of " Mary and
John " in a cracked voice. Tho
audience demanded an encore. Tho
cracked voico declined to give it. Tho
audience persisted and one of tbo end men
demanded order. It was nip and tuck

tho end man and tho auditors for
several minutes, when tho latter decided to
give the "stars" another opportunity. An
end man took advantage of tho silonce and
asked Mary D. if sho know the difference
betweon Iroland and a church. Mary said
she didn't. Tho end man said, "Because
they both have Belfast in them."

"You're a liar I" camo from tho audience.
One of the end men, who disports him

self under the namo of Lester and says he
halls from Iluzleton, jumped from tho
stage and sought the man who stood behind
the Insult, He found him. Some of his
friends, too. While tho ll fight
was in progress the Italian club swinger
stepped to tho footlights and rolisved him
self of this: "Ladies and Gentlomon
Wo will go through this entertainment if
It takes until two o'clock in the morning."
Jjester resumed his soat on the stage, much
the worso ' from wear and tear. The
balance of the show was cut short. Tho
only other incident was the meeting of
Muy's husband and Deputy Tax Collector
Knevels. Tho husband gavo tha collector
tbo slip two years ago. Mary made a gal-

lant fijbt fur her butter half and laid down
tho law in great shape, but the taxes,
amounting to 57.97, were finally paid.

Alanager Ferguson says he Is glad ho
didn't givo May a dato. That the show
would have been a disgrace to bis theatre.
Wo bcliove it.

Entirely Satisfactory.
W. J. Arkeli, publisher of Judge and

Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper,
writes.

Jtjdok Bur dino,
Cor. Fifth Ave. and Sixteenth St.

Biw loitK, January 14, 1891,

"About three weeks since, while suffir- -
ing from a severe cold which bad settled
on my chest, I applied an Allcock's Porus
Plaster, and iu a short time obtained re
lief.

In ray opinion, tbete plotters should bo
in overy household, for use In case ol
coughs, colds, sprains, bruises, or pains of
any kind. I know that in my case tho re
sults have been entirely satisfactory and
beneficial."

Full or "Go."
Following on the heels of other realistic

dramas "The Midnight Alarm" given for
tho first timo in Brooklyn last night has a

real flro engine and a pair of beautiful
horses, with variod scenes of New York
city life, an East River wharf, a New
Jersey farm, and a train running at lull
speed over a draw bridge aro features of
the drama, and a living statue clock
adds to tho sensationalism of tho drama,
which is full of "go" and was received
with plaudits by the larga audience present.

Tho Midnight Alarm" will be produced
at Ferguson's theatre on fhursday even
ing, next, for the benefit of the Columbia
Hose Company, Muslo by the Schoppe
orchostra. Iteserved teat chart now open
at Klrlln's drug store.

"Columbian Fair March,"
The latest in sheet music. Also 8,000
copies to select from. Brumm's, 18 East
Centre street.

Married.
David J. Brooks and Miss Emma E.

Edwards, of town, were married to-d- at
the roidence of Mm, Elizabeth Lewis, In
Philadelphia, by Biv. Frankland. Tbo
marriage took place in the Quaker City
upon request of Mrs. LjwIs, who Is a sister
of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Brooks will
return to town in about a week.

..,
A Warm Subject.

Itoferenco to our church notice will show

that the subject of night's ser-

mon at the Methodist Episcopal church will
bo "The Lake of Fire."

Your children are liable to Oouehs. Colds
Hnre Throat. Croun and Whoonlue Coueb.
wnich often results seriously. Prompt treat
ment aves many innooeni nine suuertrn,
Try Pan-Ti- Cough and Consumption Cure,
It' pleasant, safe and sure, Vt cW. Hold at P,
V, D. Klrlln's drug store.

The Pooplo Walt.

The old water company and the joint
water committee are both anxious to lervo
tho peoplo meanwhile tho doodIo aro
waiting to see who will serve them.

"Old Miner" On Deck Again.
iiniToii herald: .Discrimination is

something I have always scorned, so to bo
consistent I will endeavor to show that all
corporations are not alike in treating their
omployes, therefore thoso who deserve
credit should bo acknowledged. I am In-

clined to bolieve tho P. & B. C. & I. Com
pany was tho first to comply with the
semi monthly pay law. Other corpora-
tions havo trampled upon the law with
contempt and treat their employes with in
difference. Tho P. & R. compa y has
nevor Introduced the pluck-m- o store sys.
tem. 'ihis company annually pays out
millions of dollars to their employes. The
pay car makes trips as regu-
lar as the sun, thus affording every man
the privilego of expending his bard earn-
ings whereyer he pleasos. Another grand
feature Is tho beneficial fund adopted by
this company. It has proved a blessing to
thousands of Its employes and especially to
the widows and orphans. Whatever dif-
ferences may have been in the past, through
radical ideas on;eithor side, it is safe to say
this company dtservos the respect of overy
employe. It ia equally true thero are
others who have pretended lo follow in
their footsteps. With regard to the pay,
however, there is a wide difference. The
others, if not company stores, may be
termod tho next of kin. I have in my
possession a pass book, bound in sheep
skin. I can recollect when It was, and is

yet, requisite for me to obtain tho the sig-

nature of some inside official with an ad-

ditional O, K. on tbo front page so that he
could obtain the necessaries of life. I am
constantly In dread of three things: the
O. K. pass book, bis lordship the mulo,
and a blank cbeck on pay day. In conclu
sion, I am of the opinion that somo parlies
will not bo pleased with mo in being so
plain. It is Immttoria1, however, as I
shall always stand up for the truth In be-

hall of my fellow workmen.
Old Minek.

Jan. 11, 1E92.

A Loader.
Since its first introduction, Electric Bit

ters has gained rapidly In popular favor,
until now It is clearly in the lead amorg
pure, medicinal tonics and alternatives
containing nothing which permits its use
as a bqvorago or intoxicant, it Is recognized
as tho best and purest medicine for all ail
ments of Siomach, Llvor or Kidneys, It
will cure Sick Headache, Indigestion, Con
stipation, and drive Malaria from the sys-

tem. Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or the money will bo refunded.
I'rlco only 50c. p r bottlo. Sold by O. U
Hagonbuch.

Conductor Hondrioks Injured.
B. F Hendricks, the well known and

popular Lehigh Valloy passengor conduc
tor, met with a serious accident last even
ing while en route from O.ty to
town on the irregular miners' train. As
tho train rounded the curve oist of tho red
bridge Hendricks was passing from one car
to another. The platforms wero covered
with sleet and very slippery. The conduc
tor lost his foothold as the train lurcbod
and he was thrown from the train down
the steep embankment. Somo of the crew
witnessed the accident and the train was
stopped. The conductor wai picked up
and brought to the local Lehigh Valley
depot, where he was attended by Dr.
Hamilton. Ho was. sont to his home in
Mahanoy City In a critical condition, but

his friends stated that tho injuries
wore not as serious as at first supposed.
They consist of a large scalp wound and a
brokon nose. The attending physicians
say bis condition Is not dangerous at pres-

ent.

Lettor List.
Tho following letters remain uncalled for

In the Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, Pa.
post offico, January 10, 1892 :

Hair Simon P, CampellJohn
Ireland Mis. Mluston Howard

Parties calling for advertised letters
should ploaso say "advortisod," One cent
will be charged on all advertised letters.

H. O. Boixb, P. M.

MODGHJTEMS I

GLEANINGS BY THE LOCAL
CORPS OF REPORTERS.

WHAT THE SCRIBES SEE AND HEAR

Where Those Who Are So Dis
posed May Attend Divino
Worship Other

Local News.

All Saints' Episcopal church, Oak street,
near Main, Rev. Floyd E. West, rector.
Services as follows : Morning prayer and
litany with reading and sermon, 10;80.
Evening prayer and sermon, fi:30 Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Tho rector officiates and
preaches at the morning service on tho
second and fourth Sundays of oach month
and at tho evening service on the first and
third, a lay r ader officiating in hlsabsonce.

P. M. church, corner of Jardin and Oak
streets. Sorvicea Sunday at 10:80 a. m.
and 0:30 p. m. Sabbath school nt 2 p. m.
Young Ppoples' Christian Endeavor at 0
p. m. every Sabbath. Classes meet Tues-
day and Wednesday evenings at 7 o'clock
and Sunday at 9:30 a. m. Genernl prayer
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. m. H. G.
Russell, pastor.

Ebenezer Evangelical church. Rev. H.
J. Glick, pastor. Services Sunday at
10 a.m. in German, and 6:30 p. m. in
English. Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.
Subject for evening, "Christ's Coming in
Hi3 Glory." All aro heartily invited to
attend.

M. E. church, Rev. Wm. Powick, pastor.
Services at 10:30 a. m. and 6:30
p. m. Morning subject : "Asking Amiss."
Evening subject : "Tha Lake of Fire."
Sunday school at 2 p. in., followed by tho
devotional meeting of the Epworth Leigue.
Revival services every night. Come and
welcome.

English Lutheran church, Rev. 31. H
Hayice, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. aud
6.30 p. m. Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Welsh Congregational church, Rev.
Owen Enoch, pastor. Preaching services
at 10 a. m. and 8 p. ra. Sunday school at
2 p. m. Morning subject: "Christ's
Slission to the World," in English. Even-intirdc- i:

"cmnst'b Doth." in AVelsb.
At the close of the evening service
Lord's Supp?r will bo administered. Mou- -
day evening at 7, prayer meeting. Tues-

day evening at 7, Christian Endeavor So
ciety. Thursday evening at 7, clai meet-

ing. Cordial welcome to all.
English Baptist church, South Jardin

street. Rev. H. G. James, pastor. Preach
ing at 10:80 a. m. and G;30 p. m. by the
the pastor. 3Iorning subject: The Un
known God. Evening subject : The Re-

demption of Man. Sabbath school st 2 p. m.
Dsacon John Bunn, superintendent. On
Monday evening at 7:30 tho B Y' P.
Union will meet. Oa Wednesday evoning
evening at 7 o'clock a general prayer
meeting.

Welsh Baptist church. Services on Sun-

day at 10 a. m. and G p. m. Preaching in
Welsh by Kev. D. S. Thomas, of Kings-

ton, Pa. Sunday tchool at 2 p. m.
Presbyterian church. Rev. W. MoNally,

pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 v.
m. Sabbath school at 2 p. m. In tbo
morning the subject will be "Tho Impos-

sible Sorvico." Subject for evening:
'Tbo Millennium" or "The Rein of

Chr stand His Saints for 1,000 YWs, and
tho Part tho Children of Israel will take
in it." Jews and Gentiles are cordially in-

vited. Tho Cnristian Endeavor Society
will meet on Tuesday evening and prayer
meeting will.be held on Thursday evoning
at 7:30. All aro invited.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhc-um- , Fover
Sores, Tetter, Charped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
n money refunded. Pnco 24 cents per
box. For salobyO. H. Hagenbuch.

Buy Keystone Hour, Be careful that the
hub Lksuio & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
print"d on every sack.

Boat work done at Brennan's steam
undry. Everything white and spotless.

Laco curtains a speoialty. All work guor-intc- ed

Everybody Knows
Kverybody Known
Everybody Kuowa

That'ColRttto's
That Colgate''
That Colgate's

.Toilet Boapa
Toilet Boaps
Toilet Soaps

Are tho Rest
Are the Rest
Arcane Best

When you are getting a piece ot Toilet np
get It good, for It lasU longer and Rives better
satisfaction generally. A piece of Boap with
the name of Colgate on It can be depended
upon as the purest and best that can be pur-
chased for the monoy, A fall line at -

gkr,.a.:f"s.
122 North Jardin Street.


